Notice:

△ Thank you for choosing our product, this manual contains important security and the proper use of the product information to avoid the accidents and be sure to read the manual carefully before using the product.

△ Please don't place the product in high temperature, humidity or dust position.

△ Avoid falling or strongly impact the product.

△ Please don't disconnect the junction when the device in a format or upload or download suddenly, otherwise the program may get an error.

△ Do not remove the product on their own, do not use alcohol, thinner or benzene products.

△ The company reserves the right to improve our products, product specifications and design is subject to change without prior notice.

△ Disclaimer stated: the company is only responsible for service and repairmen of the product itself, the company is not responsible for products from data loss and joint responsibility in the process of using the product.

△ The machine is not water resistant.

△ Pictures listed in the operations manual are for reference only.
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1. Packing list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMART BOX HOSTING</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HDMI CABLE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>POWER ADAPTER</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AV LINE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>INFRARED REMOTE CONTROLLER</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>USER MANUAL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. BUTTON AND USB INTRODUCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC+5V</td>
<td>The power supply interface, please use the original power adapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV OUT</td>
<td>AV output interface, through the interface, output the AV to the TV or monitor screen by AV line(1t03).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroUSB</td>
<td>Support OTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>HDMI, through the interface, output the AV to the TV or monitor screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPDIF</td>
<td>Optical audio output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN HOLE</td>
<td>Standard RJ45 interface, can access network line cable to realize the wired Internet function.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB HOST</td>
<td>2.4GHZ and USB devices can be connected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF CARD SLOT</td>
<td>Extrapolate T-FLASH memory card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE POWER KEY</td>
<td>Used to switch, standby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFRARED HEAD</td>
<td>Infrared remote control receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reset</td>
<td>Used to enter the recover system during the upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIC</td>
<td>Can be connected to the 3.5mm microphone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Extrapolate SD card memory card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. HOW TO USE

3.1 Connection and turn on Unit
Take a HDMI output for example, just use the video cable to show the picture by connecting the three ports of AV, R, L if use the AV.
3.1.1 Connect the power and the HDMI cable: HDMI port connect to the TV and other display devices by HDMI port, DC+5V interface using the original power adapter(5V2A)
3.1.2 Power on :Long press the power button until the LED lit
3.1.3 Switch the TV signal path: Choose the HDMI channel for the connection when using the TV remote (General there are Signal source button on the remote control). (Note: In general, there are several export on the TV HDMI, please choose the corresponding interface to display the picture; choose the AV channel if connect the AV.)
Attachment: The fuselage power lamp button description:
After turn on the power or working state: always had the lights on the power supply:
Standby : Press the fuselage power button and remote power button, LED lights lits when the media tray starting up.
On startup: Long press the power key until the power button is off the fuselage, then the box enter a shutdown state.

3.2 Enter the main interface
The power information will appear on the device after accessing the power and starting up, enter the main interface sometime later.
Click on the Applications Section of the Application List will display all of the application.

3.3 The return key. The main interface key. Daemon key. Reducing the volume keys. Increase the volume keys. The standby key. Hide the status bar button.

The return Key: any interface click on the icon, you can return at the next higher level direction.

The main interface Key: any interface click on the icon, you can return to the initial home page.

Daemon key: click on the icon to see more background programs in case the task runs.

Increase the volume key: click to increase the volume.

Increase the volume key: click to increase the volume.

Hide the status bar button: click on the status bar button to hide, the status bar will pop when minimum drag the bottom.

3.4 Status bar
At the bottom right of the screen, displays the main screen, T-flash card, time, wi-fi, download the software and so on.

When you click on the status bar, hidden menu will pop up.

Click on the button behind each column, more options will appear.
4. SETTING

4.1 Wi-Fi Setting
Enter the setting - wifi, click on the wireless hotspot that need to connect, enter the password that the wireless router set up. can be connected to the internet.

4.2 Ethernet Setting
4.2.1 accessing the network cable at lan port of the device.
4.2.2 enter the device Ethernet, choose the check box behind the "Ethernet".

5. Smartphone remote control
Install a matching "remote.apk" on the cell phone ports, both of the mobile phone and the machine connection to the same wireless router. Open the application on the mobile side, click on the connection after the optional device ejected. (Note: This feature applies only to Android phones currently.)

- click switch to the mouse mode
- click switch to the touch mode
- click switch to keyboard input
- click Performing roll back feature

Keyboard mode to enter
The remote mode operation
6. Software Installation/Uninstallation

6.1 Unknown source APK installation setting
Please try to use the Google market program, please install the unknown source if install the program that Google don't admit. Please in install safety choose unknown source.

6.2 Erection procedure
Local installation:
6.2.1 Copy all the download APK to the U disk, Hard drive, SD cards and other equipment, access to the media player box.
6.2.2 Open the "Application installer", then click the install, see the following picture (Please choosing according to your access storage device.)

6.3 The uninstall program
a. Enter the install--application program - manage application program, then will appear a list that have already installed.
b. Click on the icons to the uninstall software that need, remove dialog interface will appear.
c. Click on the "uninstall" to uninstall the software.

7. Watch the video
7.1 Watch local video
Enter into APPS  choose the download video, open the play directly.
7.2 Online movies, TV shows, live
a. Open the browser, and enter the site to watch online TV/movie, choose the TV/movie that you like to, click play key.

b. Install a third-party video player software, open the software and select a video resource to play.

8. Pictures, listen to music, surf the Internet, file management

8.1 Browse the pictures
In APPS, click , picture can be accessed.

8.2 Local music, listen to music online
a. Local music: in multimedia, click , click on any song, music can be listened

b. Online music: install third-party music software, select the song to listen to, click on play key.

8.3 Surf the Internet
Enter into the browser, input the site to enjoy surfing on the large screen.

8.4 File management
Enter into the File manager, the program has powerful files management features, and it can classify and manage the memory device files, SD cards, USB devices, you can copy, cut, delete, rename the file.
9. Language setting

9.1 Switch languages
Enter into the install Language and input methods. Please choose the language in different district. The user can install the input method software that you like, and choose in this position.

9.2 Switch the input method
When you need to input content, you can set the input method you need, you can click on any of the input box, and then click the keyboard tab in the lower right status bar. It will appear different input method that have already installed and then you can choose.

10. DLNA. IR remote control

10.1 DLNA.
Machine to machine in the same local area network (connection with a wireless router): install the Mobile phones-side, and open the Tencent video, PPTV etc. to support the video software of DLNA agreement, play any video in the play interface point →  entrenched, then click

10.2 Infrared remote controller

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button icon</th>
<th>Button definition</th>
<th>Button function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power key</td>
<td>Switch/shut/standby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mute button</td>
<td>Mute function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-media</td>
<td>Shortcut keys, immediate access to video, music player, photo viewer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>TV shortcut, right into the TV Column.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browser</td>
<td>Browser shortcut, right into the browser.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application function</td>
<td>Enter into the application list.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse key</td>
<td>The mouse default setting remote navigation mode, hold down the mouse button and hold for more than 1 second, the remote control into the imitate mouse mode; hold down the mouse again and hold for more than 1 second, the remote control to return to the navigation mode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF-/CH UP</td>
<td>Play the previous file: press this key to switch to the previous show when playing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF+/CH DOWN</td>
<td>Play the next file: press this key to switch to the next show when playing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11. Problem solution

11.1 Question: How to do when the screen went black, splash or screen display is not normal?
Answer: To check whether the TV is started up, or switch to the corresponding port. If use the HDMI output, TV set to HDMI2 port should be switch to the TV second port. And then to ensure that the HDMI cable interface is correct.

11.2 Question: Connected to the wireless router but can’t surf the Internet.
Answer: Please check whether the connected wireless router can surf or not.

11.3 Question: Network on demand, broadcast is jammed or can’t play smoothly.
Answer: It has something to do with the internet speed, you’d better take a broadband to enjoy alone.

11.4 Question: AV input without a sound.
Answer: Please check whether the volume is in a quiet place, the TV volume is open, video content on the computer can play or not. Please ensure that the red white audio line is plugged into audio input of AV input set in TV.

11.5 Question: Cann’t find the SD card and U disk multimedia files.
Answer: Please check whether connection with the relevant install.

11.6 Question: The screen stop in the boot screen and can’t move.
Answer: This situation generally due to the machine crashed, if the remote control doesn’t work at thistime, switch off the power to restart.

Other questions please consult the supplier.